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J uly 4 , 1960

Mr . John Mogl e
Miss Wi l ma Mogl e
1811 Embury Park Rd .
Da yton 14 , Ohio

a r Folks:
Wo rds can not be found thich would a.de qua tely
express my sorrow at the passing of Lilli n .
However , I do want you to know that my heart
is :vith you at the time of de ep sorrow which

must reign in your hearts .
There is to berm mbe red the beautiful
memory of a godl y ·,ome.n , a lop-al wife , and
a loving mother . If t ese memori s vill be

p.r> sarved in your minds and hear ts I am sure
the gr ie f ill be less ned .
You both know t hat the only real comfort at
a time like this is Gou . His Word to us is
the place to go in order to find strength to
fac e the trials o f loo ing your loved one .

Ple as e read Ecclesi a stes 7;1 - 4 and Revelation
14 : 13 . I think those two special passa ge s will
hold mueh good thought for you •
./

Sue and I sent our deepe st r sgards and sympathy .
Your brother i n Christ ,
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